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News Items May
Prove Undoing 7,
Of Love Match

By "Wsstsro: Tester
'United New Stall Cun iKmdcat. n

Jl
b

TVTEW.TORIC. July 29v-Ju- at a Uttla
i publicity, Just a nippy little theat-
rical, newi item of the kind that press

gents call the dog story, has grown
to each size on Broadway that Florenz
tiegeld. who - started the story, Is
rusfitng back from Paris to avert the
bli&htins of his romance with Billle
Jjurke, the one-tim- e "darlins of Bro&d- -

ftyd ' ' - . -

f Eight years ago"fcisf eld won Blllle
Burke and married her and their life
together showed all the outward signs

f felicity until Zlegrfeld started this
little publicity story on its unfriendly
tareer a coupW, of months back.

itbout the time that Zlegfeld's fam-
ous musical comedy "Sally", began to
Show a shrinkage in the vital region of
fhr box office there came a rumor
that MarHynn Miller, the wistful young
S tar-o- f the show,: intended to marry
Jack Pickford. Zeigfeld has bad tho-

usands of columns: of publicity in his
time and none of it ever hurt him
before. Perhaps he meant what he
paid about this match, but may be he
iwas Just taking advantage of a situ-
ation which would get .his show and
Miss Miller, the star, into print all over
thfr country, which Is always goed for
a show and all concernedtherewith.
! Any way Zlegfeld said that if Mari-yn- n

married Jaek he would have to
telose the show and thereby cancel
tie? income 0 a, week because
lie thought the public wouldn't love
her- - any ' more. ' ' Jack Pickford has

. peen up and down Broadway as much
as BiUf Jones or the next man and
Wasn't-given- " the police any reason to
pick; him up on sight, so people won-
dered what Zlegfeld had on his mind
besides his twenty five dollar Parisian

e!our. ,'
Then- - Zeigfeld explained that Pick--

ford was "mixed up" in that slacker
scandal at the New Tork headquarters
fcf the; naval reserve during the war.

v hen certain wealthy young - men
bought funk, hole assignments ashore
fcvhicb didn't even require them to wear
the uniforms or sleep in hammocks or.

and wash heir own dungarees,
trhis was no news. Everybody recalled
lhat Pickford made the squeal which

m
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TORTY-ON- B great new Paramount
JO Pictures willi be released in the com-
ing six months beginning August 6thL

Your theatre manager is booking ypur
photoplays now for the coming season;

Make sure that he is preparing to show
you these Paraixioiint Piclm .

It isfofyou thatParamount has worked
out step by; ste, mon
great program,

gathered sill the great geniuses of pro-clucti- on

(iramatists, stars, directors, art--

sin' t ii M i! urn, i it r sr

every conceivable cqmpmeaat toproducethe , .

most magnificent and thnlljrig picturest
You are tobe the deciding and endorsing

factor in thisaudacious program ofEvery
Paramount Pictitre a Big Picture I .

Seize the i opportinity in iadvari
Telephone the theatre. Ask the maiv"

ager aWhrai are these Paramoxmt Pio
tures comfiing?" - v

.Get the day and date of showing fcxr
every one of the ibrtyone, and youare all
set for. the. greatest shows of the greatest
season in the history of entertaiiimaatl

MirHMmm

them with
Paramount Picture Ws the best

it- .
your theatre manager to book:

ists,

These are the
WALLACE REIT)
in "The Dictator
Supported ly Lila Lee

Fran the novel by Richard Harding Doris
"Directed by James Craze

Scenario by Walter Woods

MARION DAVIES
in 'The Young Diana"

by Mane Coreui
A Cosmopolitan Production

THOMAS MEILGHAN
inTIf You Believe It, It's .So"

by Periey Poore Sheehan
Directed by Tom Fonns&

Scenario by Waldemar Ton

BETTY COMPSON
in "The Bonded Woman'

From the story The Salving of John SomerV
by John Fleming Wilson

Directed by Phi in Rosen
Adaptaticm by Albert Shdby LVfl

MAY McAVOY
in The Top of New York"

by Sonya Levies
Scenario by Julia Crawford Ivra3

THE LOVES OF PHARAOH
with Emil Jannings, Dagny Servaes.

Harry Liedtke and Paul Wegener
An Ernest Lubitsch Prodxiction

GLORIA SWANSON
in a Sara Wood Production

Her Gilded Cage" .

Scenario by Elmer Harris and Percy Heath
Based on the play by Anne Nichols

A William deMiHe ProductionJ "NICE PEOPLE" v

with Wallace Reid, Bebe Daniels,
Conrad Nagel and Julia Faye

From, the play by t Rachel Crothers
becnano by Clara

show in town

RODOLPH VALENTINO ,
in "The Young Rajah"

Adapted from the play by Alethea Luce and
the novel "Afros Judd" by John Ames Mitchell)

Adaptation by June Mathis
Directed by Phillip E. Rosen "

ALICE BRADY
in "Anna Ascends"
by Harry Chapman Ford

Directed by Joseph Henabery

A William deMitte Production
"CLARENCE"

By Booth Tarldngton
.with Wallace Reid, Agnes Ayres;

' and May McAvoy .

Adaptation by Clara Beranger

GLORIA SWANSON 'x

In a Sam Wood Production
The Impossible Mrs. Bellew" ,

" ' byDavidriale
Adaptation by Percy TTrath

- i

ENEMIES OF WOMEN",
by Vicente Blasco Ibanex

Directed by Robert Vignota -

r A Cosmopolitan Production ,

A George Melfortl Production
v Robert Louis Stevenson's

"EBB TIDE" '
with Lila Lee and James Ku kwood

.i.... Cast includes ; '
! Fawcett and Xcaymond
Adapted by Lorna Moon

"THE PRIDE OF PALOMAR'' From the story by Peter B. Kyne
Directed by Frank Borzage
A Cosmopolitan Production '

ELSIE FERGUSON
. . . in "Outcast"

. by Hubert Hfiay Davies
A John Robertson Production
, Adaptation by Josephine Xaovett.

THE FACE IN THE FOG
r. By Jack Boyle

A Cosmopolitan Production

--BURNING SANDS
with Wanda Hawley and

- Milton Sills
A George Melford Production

by Arthur Weigall , .
' Adaptatkn by Olga Printrljm

WALLACE REIT) and '

LILA LEE
in' "The Ghost Breaker

by Paul DkJbey and Charles W. Goddard j
Adaptatipn by Jack Cunningham
Directed by Alfred Green

'THE COWBOY AND THE
LADY"

with Mary Miles Minter and
t Tom Moore

Directed by Charles Maigne
' by Clyde Fitch

A George Fifcemaurice Production
"TO HAVE AND TO HOLD"

with Betty Compson and
Bert Lytell -

-
. Supported by

Theodore Kosloff and W. J. Ferguson
by Mary Johnston

Scenario by Ouida Bergers

THOMAS MEIGHAN
in'The ManWho Saw Tomorrow",

by Periey Poore Shrchan and Frank Condon
V: Directed by Alfred Green

"ON THE HIGH SEAS
wHii Dorothy Dalton andJack Holt v

' Supported by Mitchell Lewis ,-
-

... by Edward fihrldon :

An Irvin V. Willat Production

technicians and- - supplied
If it's a

forty-on-e new P
RODOLFH VALENTINO

in "Blood and Sand"
A Fred NIblo Production

Supported by Lila Lee and Nita Nakfi
, From the navel by Vicente BUsco Ibanes '

SBtheplay byTtaiaCusbins
Adaptation by June Mathia

THE VALLEY OF SILENT MEN
" 'with Alma Rubens 1

From the story by James Oliver
h Directed by Fraaik Borrage

A Cosmopolitan Production

THE SIREN CALL" ,

with Dorothy Dalton
1 An Irvin V. Willat Production
' '

v
- Supported by .

David Powell and Mitchell Lewis
by J. E. Nash --

Adaptation by J. E. Nash and Phmp Ham

; JACK HOLT
in a Peter B. Kyne special
;,"While Saten Sleeps"

Adapted by Albert a LeV
From the novel Thc Parson cf Pannmhrf",

Directed byJoseph Henabery
:

CECIL B2 DcMTTJK
Production- -

"Manslaughter"
- . with THOMAS MEIQHAlf t

.V Leatrice Joy and Lois Wilson J

. , Prom the novel by ABce Duer Mffler
Adaptatioa by Jeanie Macphersoa

' TW TTauiiTtrm Th tricml Corportioo promts
THE MYSTERIES OF INDIA"

- - 5 Directed byJoe May i '

"PINK GODS ;

A Penrhyn Stanlaws Production
by Cynthia Stockley t

with Bebe Daniels, James Kirkwood and
W V ' AnnaQ. Nilsson

AL. sby J.E. Nash and SonyaLcrkn

THE OLD HOMESTEAD"
- with Theodore Roberts -

' Adapted from Denman Thompson's play
. by Perky Poore Shrehan and Frank Woods , ,

Scenario by JoSen Josephson ,
"

-- S Directed by James Cruze - -

0

1 1

RINGED WINGS"
with Bebe Daniels

A Penrhyn Stanlaws Productioa
by Katheriae Newfin Burt

THOMAS MEIGHAN
; in George Ade's -

iBack Home and Broke"
Directed by Alfred Green

AGNES AYRES
in "A Daughter of Luxury

Adaptation by Beulah Marie Dlx
Directed by Joseph Henabery

George Fitzmaurice Production
"KICK IN"

with Betty Cofiapson.and Bert Lytell ;

By Waiard Mack. Scenario by Ouida Bergers
BaasalBlWBaaaBaSjaMBaSa) TJ

. V WALLACE REID "

in .'Thirty Iays"
by A. E. Thomas ond Clayton Hamilton

Directed by James Cruse

MARION DAVIES "

in 'Xittle Old NewYork
' by Rida Johnson Yocna

Directed by Frank Borrage ;
A Coaamopolitan Productscsx ;

RODOLPH VALENTINO
in "A Spanish Cavalier"

Based on the play "Don Caesar DeBasa"
By Adolph d'Ennery and P.' F. P. Dumanie

Scenario by June Mathis

JACK HOLT
' in a Peter B. Kyne special

"MAKING A MAN"
Directed by Joseph Henabery
Adaptation by Albert: Shelby JLeVm

ALICE BRADY , .

in "Missing Millions -
by Jack Boyle

A WiHiam deMille Producticia
"NOTORIETY"

with Bebe Daniels
, .,xv. by dara Bcranger

fluffs ?

exposed his shipmates of . the good
bhip Bitting Pretty.,!
j To Jlarilynn this was not publicity,
but persecution, and she wasn't at all

about seeing reporters In BostonSy the show had moved for its
health. MarHynn "said things".
1 Miss Burke, at her home In Tork
llarbor, Maine, retorted with sugges- -
fUve references to certain nights of
imerriment atf Miss Miller's home.
JMarilyim " came , back with the broad
jSnstnuauon that Zlegfeld was jealous

' of Pickford. She said Zieggy offered
gher a diamond as big as a cobble stone,
or almost that big, and enough pearls
jto hang a circus fat woman. By this
ftlme the ladies had the floor and Zieg- -
sfeld hadn't a1 chance. .

I Any way he was in Paris and any
fman' who thinks he can out talk two
temperamental stars of the stage in a
'personal spat over their honey-dump-lin- 'g

t the cable rate of 25 cents a
(word is a candidate for the royal suite
slarthe Cookoo cottage.

So Ziegfeld is rushing home from
Paris by the fastest available; trans
portation, following up his cablegram
to BtUis telling he "oould swear to
CSod. there is nothing which you could
take exception."

Mis Burke said she wouldn't affirm
or deny or further discuss a rumor
that she would leave Zieggy and take
her little daughter Patricia with her.

All on account of a little publicity.

MOVIES' POWER .

. OF SUGGESTION
(Continued From Pmga One)

fas&ndal break and heCs in the spotlight
at: once. That's the way It is with

I motion pictures. It's just the way
, things are ; that's all. No one is to
blame. But it s unfortunate. --,

There is another angle to the ques-
tion from a motion : picture point of
view, too. That ts the custom in news--

J paper offices of. referring to women of
a certain type in scandal stories as
"movie actresses',, when they are not
movie acresses at 'all. This the writer
in, the years he 'was working as anewspaper reporter did that "movie
actress" and "chorus girl thing him
self not realizing in ,the slightest the
entire lack of good, not to mention the
injustice. It was doing the theatrical
profession,

Fortunaely, many editors of news
papers the average editor, it wouldappear jumps at an opportunity to
print something helpful. That perhaps.
is why so many editors ordered spe-
cial stories written about "The Old
Nest" that motion picture of mother
hood, 'which Rupert Hughes wrote, and
wmcn uoiawyn produced.. -
- fTteends and acquaintances still
speak to the writer about- - the effect
"Xhe Old .Nest" had upon them, and
how thejr went right to ' the, nearesttelegraph office and shot a message
home to their mothers.
. And "The Old Nest" is only one ofmany motion pictures that have, in theguise of stirring drama, slipped overa sermon on the public. Hushes hasanother one coming-no- called "Re
membrance? in which fatherhood is the
tfleme. .

.Nowhere, probably, is Virtue an trt
umphant, honor - so nobly cherished.ana miu bo ceruin to prevail as in the
wmte magic or the silver sheet.' m

If there is any great power of sug-
gestion in motion pictures, all the

to be that the good greatrv
outweighs the bad. But It's mighty
jmuto w umc w enect or the good ;
while any time any one does something

vs me simplest tnmg in the worldto slam the blame on the movies.
In conclusion It might be mentionedth taall nf th nnwr rt itrr.ot;nn--ot. m v. uimotion pictures is not confined to speo- -

Miura. iB'.-r- iw xjiortous - rod.Mary Roberts Rinehart. the action
laid m a hospital. One of the actors
who had to lie in . Bed: simulating ill-
ness before, the camera, really becamea temporary invalids The doctors saidit was a dear case of the . qowex o;
suggestion. . ,

It looks as if fill' mavla am
fronted with quite a task if they- - must
Krcp noi omy xnm pa one out Playersas well, in good health and perfect
morals. - , ,

OoesnTv Itt "

. MUSEUM DIRECTOR AIDS -

Frank; Tinaley. for five years assist-
ant curator of the armor department
of the Metropolitan Museum of Art in
New Tork city, was engaged by Cos
mopolitan productions to assist in film-
ing - --When ; Knighthood Was ' in
Flower. Starring- - Marion Davies. Tins-le-y

has several times worn an ancient
knight's steel suit ' and ridden In re
vivals of tilting Jousts. ,

Francois Kasare Aga is the creator
of the startling Persian costumes that
wiH be seen in Richard Walton Tully'a
iirwuvuon 01 --uraar the lentmaker.

'JmiL if """V " - , - f

fad:cus PI55SnSTiS-I5iSS- S: corp.
; ADOLPH bZUKORitPsseJt '

:

NEW YORK, CITY
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